Bengal Hall of Fame Sponsorship Levels

Diamond Level/Event Sponsor ($10,000)
- Recognition as Event Sponsor for Hall of Fame Banquet
- Sponsorship of Schedule Posters (3 sports, 1500 total)
- Place Mats for 400 patrons at the Hall of Fame Banquet
- Two Tables at Hall of Fame Banquet (16 Tickets)
- Premium Seating for the Hall of Fame Banquet
- Full Page Ad in all three Media Guides (Back Cover)
- 16 Bengal Athletic Committee Polos
- 16 BAC Window Decals
- VIP Social (30 minutes) with Guest Speaker before Hall of Fame Banquet
- Bengal Athletic Website Sponsorship Link
- Tax Deduction (LSUE Foundation Tax ID# 58-2028025)

Purple Level ($5,000)
- Recognition as Purple Sponsor for Hall of Fame Banquet
- Two Tables at Hall of Fame Banquet (16 Tickets)
- Reserved Seating for the Hall of Fame Banquet
- 16 Bengal Athletic Committee Polos
- 16 BAC Window Decals
- Half Page Ad in all three Media Guides
- Bengal Athletic Website Sponsorship Link
- Tax Deduction (LSUE Foundation Tax ID# 58-2028025)

Gold Level ($2,500)
- Recognition as Gold Sponsor for Hall of Fame Banquet
- One Table at Hall of Fame Banquet (8 Tickets)
- Reserved Seating for the Hall of Fame Banquet
- 8 Bengal Athletic Committee Polos
- 8 BAC Window Decals
- Quarter Page Ad in all three Media Guides
- Bengal Athletic Website Sponsorship Link
- Tax Deduction (LSUE Foundation Tax ID# 58-2028025)
Bengal Hall of Fame Sponsorship Form

Donor Information:
Name:____________________________________________________
Address:__________________________________________________
City:_____________________________________________________ 
State:_______________________ Zip Code:_____________________
Email:____________________________________________________
Telephone Number:________________________________________
Alternate Telephone Number:_______________________________

Sponsorship Level:
I would like to become a:
☐ Diamond Level/Event Sponsor
☐ Purple Level
☐ Gold Level

The LSUE Foundation Tax ID Number is 58-2028025.
Thank You for your contribution to LSU Eunice Athletics and the Bengal Athletic Committee.